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NEWSPAPER LAW.

A poaimnster is required to givo ' fiicial notice 
■ lc t iim in g  a put or •■ o-i» m .t sa 'isfy  the law) 
w hen/isai>ecribi i UoG'no t t wo hi paper from  
the. office, and to .-lalo tho reason for ts hoiug 
ciikeu, and a neglect to do -o 1 nkes the p o s -  
miioler ri-spo iisib .e to (lie l.ubl she'- for tno i.Myineut.

a u j  pe>60n " ho take* a paj or from the p(,-t -  
oliice, whether directed in his ra'nO or in that of 
imother, or win the: In* fins sm  scribed or not, is  
rCsi'Onsiblo for tin pay.

W. u lasrson orclsis ids paper Uiseontinm-d, he 
m ust pay :«1-arrearages, <t  the pu'diShor may 
continue to Bond i> u n til pay men! i -m „ u o  am i 
collect the whole am ount vri.othor it  be tukon 
from  the office or not T l  ore c. n W  no legal 
disconlinuance u n til the p a l1 c u t is  made.

It the BUbscrdH) orders his paper to be stop- 
pod at a eerlain time, and t no pulmslier c--n- 
unues io send it, ttio subsrribor is bound o pay 
for it  if  he l  ikes it out of the office. The law  
proceeds upon th*- t round iliac, n man m ust 
p«t> i ‘>r whnthe >*cs.

T lie com tsiiu  vc decided that ofu^mg td lake  
newspapers and periodicals from the post office 
is ju iina tacio evidence of m toutionai fraud.

It’s amusing io hear “ the colo
nel” isMie his orders lo Secretary 
Foster in regard lo the payment 
oi the remaining 44 per cent bonds.

I nn Chilian war is reported as 
being ended and (lie overthrow of 
the Balmacedan government com
plete. The congressional party 
is now on top.

S ection sixteen near Missoula, 
has been platted as an addition to 
that city by the state land coni;

of the school fund. A plat of the 
old Fort Ellis military reservation, 
which al>o belongs to the slate, is 
being plat led.

The Great Falls Tribune says 
(he tact that sheep men are not 
going out of the business because 
weed is low, does nol strong’hen 
the schedule of the .McKinley tar
iff. No, perhaps nol. Hut it may 
he because the McKinley tariff 
prevents it from selling at 124 
cents, Ihesameas in Canada, just' 
across the line from where the 
Americans are getting 11 19 12 
cents more. The McKinley tariff 
is the only thing that protects our 
wool growers from the extraordi 
nary low prices prevailing across 
the border.

S ays the Bozeman Chronicle. 
The effects oi the new eslray law 
are not being received with unan
imous rejoicing. Thm-e who con
demn the law are mostly small 
owners who turn (heir horses on 
the hills in the spring and do not 
see them again until fall. During 
this time the animals have been 
gathered up. in counties where 
the agents are anxious to make 
m o n ey  out of their job, advertised, 
and when the owner goes to re
claim his animals, which he sup
posed were iii the hills, he is con
fronted with a charge which will

aggregate the sum of $8 apiece. I t  
is evident that the law must u n 
dergo some modifications to meet 
the just  requirements of every re 
gion of the State. ■ f

The first load of new wheat was 
brought into Devil’s Lake, Minn,, 
last. Tuesday. I t  was graded No. 
1 hard, weighed sixty-one pounds 
to the bushel and sold for 80 cents. 
Wheat is averaging fifty bushels 
to the acre and barley sixty to sev
enty-five. The yield will be 20 
per cent, above the estimale made 
some days'since, when a frost oc- 
c u r r e d . ______________

Ur to dale there has been no 
frosts in this section. In Dakota 
and Minnesota heavy frosts have 
already occurred with but little 
damage, however. Last year the 
first frost here fell on the 11th or 
.12th. The indications now are 
that no frosts wili occur here un
til a much later date than that. 
Everything is beyond the reach of 
frosts now, and one would do but 
little damage.

T he board of stock commission
ers have adjourned, after a two- 
clay’s session, to meet again De
cember Slli. At the present ses 
sion they have ordered the sale of 
all eslrays which remain unclaim
ed at dale of sale in the counties 
of Lewis (5c Clarke, Sept 19; Jeffer
son, Sept. 22; Deer Lodge, Sept 30; 
Madison. Sept. 10; Park, 12; Cas
cade, Sept. 15; Custer, Sept. 20;' 
Fergus, Sept. 10. The sale will
be by sealed nnoio^oi-’ 
cvi uiar tne purchaser take the an
imals out of the state of Montana 
immediately after purchasing 
them. Only eight of the counties 
are advertised, the cstrays of the 
other counties will be sold later on. 
There are now over 500 estravs to 
be sold, and bids mu.M be made 
lor the lot to he sold in each dis 
I r ic landon  blanks furnished by 
the board. Ten per cent, of the 
amount bid must accompany the 
proposal.___

Undkr the head of “ Workers of 
the S >il” an item is going the 
rounds of the press which' states 
that *‘Darwiu used to say that 
without earthworms we should 
have no vegetation, no food. 
Earthworms make the soil fertile.” 
Accord i n g to Da r wi n’s ca Icu 1 a ti011s 
each particle of the earth’s surface, 
to a depth of two feet, is brought 
up at least, once every hundred 
yours, hut it has been recently 
calculated that, this renovation of 
the soil takes place every twenty- 
seven years, instead, and that the 
variations in climate makes no 
difference to the number of worms 
to the acre. Now, what rot all 
this talk is. No vegetation! No 
food! Turns the e.arth over every 
twenty-seven or one hundred 
years! Why, dear Mr. Darwin, 
there isn’t enough earthworms in 
Montana to bait the smallest kind 
ot a fish hook, and yet we have 
food, and clothing, too, and veget
ation! Why you just  ought to see 
Jhe prairies this season! And nary 
a worm at that!

IM P O R T A N T  n o  O UTTiSRS O F  
T IM B E R .

In reply to inquiries made by 
the Madisonian, touching the new 
timber cutting regulations, Com
missioner Carter gives some in 
formation not contained in previ 
ous communications from him on 
the subject. We extract the fol
lowing:

All applications for permission 
to cut timber should be addressed 
to the Honorable Secretary of the 
Interior, and may be filed in the' 
local laud office for transmission to 
this offie“.

A permit to one person, or com 
pany of persons, will not give an 
exclusive right lo cut limber on a 
particularly de.-ignaled tract-of 
land, or prevent the Department 
from authorizing other parties to 
enter upon and fell and remove 
limber. Settlers upon the public 
lands, miners, farmers and other 
bonafide residents in the State, 
who have not a sufficient supply 
of timber on their own claims and 
lands for fire wood, fencing or 
building purposes, or for neces
sary use in developing he miner
al and other natural resouices of 
Tie lands owned by them, are per 
milted to procure timber from the 
I ublic lands strictly for the pur
poses enumerated., but nob for 
sale or disposal or use on other 
lands, or bj7 other persons. The 
Secretary of the Interior reserves 

. the right to prescribe such further 
restrictions as he may at any time
deem necessary, or to rev.pite the 
pernnssiv/u „..«.„'a o ere by in any
case or cases wherein he lias in 
formation that persons are abus- 
i ng conceded privileges, or where 
it is necessary for the public good.

The permit wiil not give to the 
party holding the same a monopn- 
\y over the timber in the district 
described therein, but on the con
trary w ill contain provisions liin 
iting the permit as to time, size, 
character and maximum quantity 
of the timber lo be cut. A t  the 
same time a monthly repovt will 
be required, containing a state
ment. under oath, showing the 
amount of each kind or kinds of 
timber cut or removed during the 
month, and giving a particular de
scription of the tract or tracts of 
lands from which the timber is 
cut. The permit will further ob
ligate the party receiving.it to 
utilize all ot each tree- that can 
profitably be used for lumber or 
fuel, and will likewise prnvkie 
that the person holding the per
mit shall destroy, burn or other
wise dispose of all tops, brush, tails, 
slabs, sawdust and other refuse 
from sawmills or clearings vvit.h a 
view to preventing the starting 
and feeding of forest tires.

The permit will also prohibit, in 
each case, the interference with 
bonafide occupants of land de
scribed therein. And there will 
also probably be incorporated in 
(he permit a clause obligating the 
party receiving the same not only

to take all reasonable precautions 
to prevent the starting of forest 
fires,ibut. to insist on the extin
guishment of the same when 
started by accident or otherwise.

S U IC ID E  B Y  A M M O N IA .

T h e T e r r ib le  A g o n y  D o e s  Not 
P r e v e n t  i t s  U se .

No poison brings death with 
more maddening agony than am
monia, but that fact does not seem 
'to discourage the .suicide. The 
man Harrowitz, who deliberately 
swallowed a fatal dose of the drug 
in New York recently, is only one 
of the many who have gone the 
ammonia route to death in spite 
of the excruciating pain. Dr. 
Blyth has recorded thirty cases of 
ammonia poisoning in the small 
London district of which he is 
health officer; Professor Mitchell 
mentions twenty-two cases, and 
four have occured during the short, 
time Dr. Jenkins has been con
nected wi’h the coroner’s office in 
New York.

Oases of slow poisoning from 
ammonia are of constant occur
ence among men who work in its 
manufacture, or even in deeom- 
po-ing substances which give if 
off in considerable quantities, 
Ammon a, slowly and from day to 
day taken into the system, causes 
the complexion to lose its fresh
ness, and the skin of men who 
get heavily impregnated with it 
has a disagreeable blotched and 
discolored appearance.

lYiken into the stomach from 
day‘To day in even the small 
quantities used to adulterate food, 
such as baking powder, it not only 
injures the complexion but at
tacks the lining of the stomach, 
and is the source of much general 
ill health.

The recent, rapid increase in Uk 
use of ammonia for various' pnr 
posts, and the consequentmcrease 
in its manufacture, have made it. 
one of I he most easily obtained 
poisonv. an !, although everybody 
is la mi liar with it. in some form, 
there is a surprising amount of ig
norance of its dangerous qualities. 
Its use as an adulterant, in anvV
food preparation is simply a crime 
and as a crime should be punished.

W ill i ly l e  P r ic e  V is i t  C h o te a u 7

W a sh in g to n , .Aug. 2 8 .—Postmaster 
General Wanamaker has sent a person
ally signed letter to the postmaster at, 
each county seat throughout the Uaiteo 
States asking him for the public good, 
»t his own expense to inake a persona l 
visit to,each postoffice in his county 
and make a detailed report upon tta* 
condition, needs of \.he service, etc.

it V1W..
August.

Mean temperature,
“ Max.
“ Min. “ 

Highest . *{ , 
Lowest “
8 a. m. “
8 p. in. “
Greatest range, day 

“ 24 hoi 
Rain fell, days 

“ “ inches

1891. 1890.
62.2 63.1
76.1 78.3
47.6 46.1
90 90.8
38 38 2
62 6 06.8
61.5 03.3
13.7 17.2
37.2 35.1
13 32
1.10 1.23


